Entrances:
Main (Pleasant Plains Extended)
North (Union University Drive)
South (Country Club Lane)
These close daily from 11:30 p.m.–5 a.m.
Welcome House (Walker Road)
ID checks from 11:30 p.m.–5 a.m.

1. Penick Academic Complex
   Art Gallery
   College of Arts and Sciences
   James Baggett Suite
   Fred Delay Gymnasium
   George M. Savage Memorial Chapel
   The Hunkley Center
   Union Station
   Vocatio Center for Life Calling and Career
   Waldrop Administrative Center
   Robert E. Craig Conference Room
   Warren F. Jones Academic Center
   W.D. Powell Theatre
   Wellness Center
   E. T. “Rocky” Palmer Activities Center
   Grace C. Williams Aquatic Center

2. Blasingame Academic Complex
   College of Education and Human Studies including School of Education and School of Social Work
   McAfee School of Business Administration

3. Hammons Hall
   Institutional Advancement
   Alumni Relations
   University Communications
   LifeWay Christian Store

4. Barefoot Student Union Building
   Enrollment Services
   Student Financial Planning and Undergraduate Admissions
   Barefoots Joe
   Brewer Dining Hall and Coburn Dining Room
   Harvey Auditorium
   Lexington Inn
   Safety and Security
   Student Life
   Post Office
   University Ministries
   University Services

5. Carl Grant Events Center
   Banquet Hall
   Heritage Center

6. Miller Tower
   Library
   Modero Coffee Roasters
   President and Provost

7. The Logos

8. Jennings Hall
   Departments of Music and Communication Arts
   School of Theology and Missions

9. Providence Hall
   Center for Excellence in Health Care Practice
   School of Pharmacy

10. White Hall
    Departments of Biology and Chemistry
    School of Nursing

11. Photo House

12. Fesmire Field House and Press Box
    Baseball Field
    Softball Field

13. Smith Memorial Soccer Complex

14. Luther Hall
    Center for Just and Caring Communities

15. Fraternity Row

16. Heritage Residence Complex
    McAfee Commons

17. Warmath Residence Complex

18. Ayers Residence Complex

19. Hurt Residence Complex

20. Watters Residence Complex

21. Grace Residence Complex

22. Hope Residence Complex

23. Bowld Student Commons

Please see other side for detail of Residence Complexes

24. Outdoor Recreation
    Basketball Court
    Sand Volleyball Court

25. Facilities Management

26. Center for Continuing and Professional Studies
    1938 Emporium Drive, Jackson, TN
    From main campus–north entrance:
    Right on Union University Dr.
    Right (South) on the 45 Bypass.
    Take the ramp for Vann Dr.
    Left on Vann Dr. Right on Emporium Dr.
    The Center is on the left.